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Work progresses to develop an 
‘outcomes framework’ as part of 
Integrated Care System journey
As Northamptonshire’s journey towards full Integrated Care 
System (ICS) continues, work is under way to develop an 
‘outcomes framework’ to guide improvements to local health 
and care services.

An outcomes framework is a way of structuring the planning and 
development of services to ensure that they are always closely linked 
to the outcomes they produce (e.g. reducing early death from an 
illness) or the impact they have for people (e.g. fewer adults with 
long-term illnesses means fewer children having to take on the 
burden of caring responsibilities).

By focusing closely on the outcomes and impacts of health and care 
interventions, rather than on other measures like achieving national 
targets, the links between the actions being taken and the reasons 
for taking them are clear. This approach also helps with our collective 
focus as health and care organisations working together as an 
Integrated Care System to tackle not just the causes of ill health, but 
the lifestyle and environmental factors which lead to those causes.

Over the last several weeks, work has been in progress to understand 
more about the evidence-based outcomes that we should prioritise 
locally in the development of our framework. This in turn will help 
to guide our future direction and decision making as an Integrated 
Care System. Engagement sessions have been undertaken with NHCP’s 
four priority transformation programmes – mental health, children 
and young people, elective (planned) care, and our iCAN programme 
transforming services for older people – and conversations are 
beginning with Health and Wellbeing Boards to understand the role 
of ‘place’. This engagement activity will distill the outcomes which 
matter most in Northamptonshire.

Our developing framework is informed by national, regional and local 
data and it will continue to evolve over time as more data becomes 
available to us. Further updates will be provided in future editions of 
Partnership Update.
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In this edition we bring you an update on 
Northamptonshire’s post-COVID assessment 
service, which continues to offer support for 
local residents suffering from Post-COVID 
Syndrome, or ‘Long COVID’.

You can learn more about the county’s approach to 
diagnosis and treatment, as well as the steps being 
taken to improve our understanding of its impacts. 

Elsewhere in this newsletter we bring you updates 
on:

• Developing an ‘outcomes framework’ for
Northamptonshire (see opposite)

• The latest initiatives from the Integrated Care
Across Northamptonshire (iCAN) programme
to improve local services for older people

• Informative webinars marking the launch of a
countywide maternal mental health service

• How Future In Mind is setting out plans to
improve support for children’s emotional
wellbeing

• The appointment of a new Integrated Care
System Transition Director for the county

• Details of our most recent and upcoming
Leadership Matters Conversations sessions

• Latest additions to the county’s Get Up and
Go classes for people at risk of falls – and how
professionals can make referrals

We hope you enjoy this latest edition of Partnership 
Update.

Northamptonshire Health and Care Partnership 
Board
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With referrals of long COVID cases in Northamptonshire 
increasing in recent months, our county’s assessment 
service continues to provide local support for the 
population.

Over the past ten months, a system group has been developing 
support for people experiencing long COVID symptoms. Hosted 
by Northamptonshire Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust (NHFT) in 
collaboration with system partners, the Northamptonshire post-
COVID assessment service is making use of new national funding 
that covers the period up until March 2022. The countywide 
service currently offers virtual and face-to-face assessment 
depending on clinical need.

Delivering personalised care pathways is the desired outcome for 
the service. It offers physical, cognitive, psychological and low-level 
mental health assessments, aiming to provide consistent services 
for people with post-COVID syndrome (‘Long COVID’).

The support on offer is available irrespective of whether a patient 
was previously hospitalised or clinically diagnosed by a SARS-CoV-2 
test. An individual’s GP serves as the countywide referral route for 
assessment, and to date, 698 people have been referred to the 
service (68% female and 32% male).

For some people, further therapeutic input, rehabilitation, 
psychological support, specialist investigation or treatment may 
be required following assessment. Northamptonshire’s assessment 
service refers patients on to existing services, co-ordinating care 
effectively. This could include an immediate referral through 
the Mental Health Screening Hub, should the individual become 
distressed. 

Understanding the impacts of long COVID on an individual 
remains an ongoing process – and the group recognises that a 
large amount of research is still being undertaken to support what 
works well for people, and why. Early data shows those aged 
between 35 and 69 have been affected the most by long COVID.

As the service develops, ongoing plans for supporting local people 
will prioritise a reduction in health inequalities, basing strategies 
on a toolkit produced by Northamptonshire’s Population Health 
Programme Board Health Inequalities Task and Finish Group. 
At the end of September, long COVID assessment service work 
merged into the System Priority Respiratory Programme.

Focus remains on long COVID 
support for local residents

Latest news

Eileen Doyle starts role  
as ICS Transition Director

Northamptonshire Health and Care Partnership 
(NHCP) is delighted to announce the appointment 
of Eileen Doyle as the county’s Integrated Care 
System (ICS) Transition Director.

Starting in post in September, Eileen is working alongside 
NHCP and CCG colleagues as we progress on our journey 
towards becoming a fully-fledged statutory ICS by April 
2022.

With 27 years of NHS experience, Eileen is already very 
familiar with the Northamptonshire health and care 
landscape, having previously covered the role of Hospital 
CEO at Kettering and Northampton General Hospitals. 

Eileen has worked at a senior level in many organisations, 
largely based at acutes across the East Midlands and 
London. In recent years, she has contributed to a number 
of major change programmes.

Asked about her role within the ICS Transition, Eileen 
said: “I am delighted to join the NHCP team and partners 
for what is an exciting time of change. There is finally 
an opportunity for health and social care to work more 
closely together for the benefit of the local population.

“Although change can sometimes pose challenges, 
between us, we will now be able to design a system that 
breaks down many of our historical boundaries. 

“This will ensure that the population of the county – 
irrespective of where you live or your background – can 
have equal and enhanced access to joined-up care, 
according to their needs.”

Transgender awareness session kicks off  
Leadership Matters Conversations triple-header

On Tuesday 5 October, Michelle Clarke and Shay Robertson (pictured right) joined colleagues for 
the latest instalment of NHCP’s inspiring Leadership Matters Conversations series.

The pair led an engaging discussion on transgender awareness, covering a range of issues including 
language and terminology, transgender pathways, equality, legislation and more.

The session was the first of three Leadership Matters Conversations taking place over the coming weeks. On 
Tuesday 19 October, Chloe Gay from Public Health Northamptonshire will be looking at health inequalities 
and how we can work together to better understand and address these as a health and care system.

Completing the line-up on Tuesday 2 November is a session entitled ‘Reach Out, Save a Life’, in which Paul 
Flecknoe and Lisa Pearson from NHFT will be joined by Keith Waters from Derbyshire Healthcare’s Centre 
for Research and Development to discuss suicide prevention. To register for upcoming sessions or view any 
previous session visit northamptonshirehcp.co.uk/leadership-matters-conversations

Eileen DoyleEileen Doyle

Shay RobertsonShay Robertson
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The Integrated Care Across Northamptonshire (iCAN) programme 
of transforming services for older people is set to pick up pace.

The programme will now be prioritising activity which will have a direct 
impact on helping services face up to pressures over the winter months 
while also providing long-term and lasting benefits for the people 
of Northamptonshire. And new Delivery Director Kim Curry, whose 
appointment was confirmed last month, has said she is now looking 
forward to implementing key elements of the programme’s agenda.

Kim said: “The iCAN programme is such an inspiring piece of work which 
promises to not only transform the lives of older people, but also ensure 
our health and care system is more sustainable and equipped for the 
challenges that we will inevitably face in the future. I am picking up the 
reigns after such strong and inspiring leadership from my predecessor 
Ruth Harrison and I am looking forward to new projects now hitting the 
ground and beginning to make real and lasting differences to people’s 
lives in Northamptonshire.”

iCAN is planning and delivering a mix of short and long-term initiatives. 
The system will face significant demand over the winter, and among 
several areas of shorter-term activity includes working closely with ward 
teams around local processes to ensure all of our patients can return home 
as soon as is appropriate for them, without facing unnecessary delays.

One of iCAN’s key areas of focus in the longer term – Community 
Resilience – is looking forward to a range of new services and initiatives 
going live in the next few weeks.

For example, Age Well Teams within each Primary Care Network (PCN) 
of local GP practices have now all been recruited to and will be live and 
in operation in November. They will work in the community to enable all 
PCNs to offer weekly reviews of older patients who have been identified 
as potentially needing more help. 

In addition, remote patient monitoring – where the latest technology 
enables clinicians to effectively monitor people with acute or long-term 
health and care needs at home or in their usual place of residence – is set 
to be rolled out at 10 county care homes before the end of the year and 
priority will be given to increase that to a larger scale.

Other areas of work being given priority for fast-tracked implementation 
include the use of rapid response teams to support and treat older people 
with urgent care needs in the community and the use of Welfare Support 
Teams guiding people to planned care. All of these new ways of working 
will help people stay healthier and maintain their independence and also 
therefore decrease unplanned hospital admissions and other pressures on 
the health and care system.

Kim added: “All organisations in the system have a critical role to play 
to build upon all the hard work and preparation that has taken place 
up to this point. If we look at the activity taking place in the next few 
months we can start to see the beginnings of the profound impact that 
this programme of work will have in future years. I can’t wait to meet as 
many colleagues as possible as we continue our hard work to make this 
happen.”

iCAN steps up work to improve 
care and support for older people

Focus on: iCAN (Integrated Care Across Northamptonshire)
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Get Up and Go is part of a countywide falls 
prevention programme. It is for people 
with mild to moderate frailty and aims to 
improve mobility and reduce their fear of 
falling by increasing strength and balance.

Free classes form part of the iCAN programme’s 
offering and are accessible via referral from 
a health or care professional. Hosted by 
Northamptonshire Sport, they are delivered by a 
trained instructor from the county’s Supporting 
Independence Programme. Over time, it is hoped 
a new class will be set up in each district and 
there are currently three classes running:

• Corby – Hazelwood Neighbourhood Centre, 
Thursdays from 10.30am to 12.30pm

• Northampton – Delapre Abbey, Mondays 
from 10.30am to 12.30pm 

• Wellingborough – Hindu Community Centre, 
Fridays from 10.30am to 12.30pm, starting 
22nd October 

The classes will run for 12 weeks, free of 
charge for people who have been assessed as 
eligible following referral from a health or care 
professional. Each session consists of 45 minutes 
of light exercise and a 30-minute educational 
talk from a supporting agency. This is followed 
by sharing lived experiences through peer 
support, helping individuals to age and live well.  

Get Up and Go classes are closed groups, 
accepting a limited number of referrals and 
subject to eligibility criteria (Clinical Frailty Score 
6 or below). People requiring assistance to 
attend because of a disability, memory deficit 
or anxiety issue can bring along a carer or 
relative to assist them during the class. To make 
a referral, visit northamptonshiresport.org/ican-
referrals. A member of the team will assess the 
referral and contact the participant to confirm 
their place in the classes or to discuss other 
options. 

There are also open follow-up classes from 
Northamptonshire Sport for the Get Up 
and Go programme, aiming to provide the 
individual with another 12 weeks of strength 
and balance exercises in line with the evidence 
base to reduce falls. These cost approximately 
£5 per class and more details are available at 
northamptonshiresport.org/getupandgo 

Health and care professionals requiring 
further information about the Get Up and Go 
programme can contact Helen Redwood (Helen.
Redwood@northnorthants.gov.uk) or Paula Love 
(Paula.love@nhft.nhs.uk).

Referrals invited to 
Get Up and Go classes

Kim CurryKim Curry
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Latest news
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Northamptonshire Health and Care Partnership’s Children and Young People 
Transformation Board has reviewed the Northamptonshire Future in Mind 
(FIM) 2021-22 report that will be published later this month.

The report will be published in a variety of formats to meet the needs of our inclusive 
population and is called our Northamptonshire Children and Young People Mental 
Health and Emotional Wellbeing Local Transformation Plan 2021/22. 

Under Future In Mind, Northamptonshire has been on a seven-year-long journey to 
continue to improve the mental health of our children and young people. Mental 
health services for children and young people have continued to see a major 
increase in demand for support – including a 200 per cent increase during the COVID 
pandemic – especially from those who are in crisis.

The ability to flex and support our population has shown that Future in Mind has 
made a difference, enabling the county to support an average of 300 per cent more 
children and young people now than when Future In Mind began in 2016. In spite of 
the ability to do more thanks to Future in Mind, the demand for support continues 
to grow, with children and young people seeking help for more complex issues and 
often at a later stage.

The Future in Mind documents being published in the coming weeks set out the 
2020/21 key priorities and our aspirations for the future. They have been developed 
following consultation with children and young people, carers and professional 
partners and show the challenges we have encountered, the good work that has 
taken place and set out a view of what we are doing in 2021/22 to continue to 
support as many people as possible at the right place and time.

Cathi Hadley, Senior Responsible Officer for the NHCP Children and Young People 
Transformation Programme, said: “The report highlights our need to really focus on 
improving our work in schools and communities and understanding the needs of our 
diverse population. We are encouraging people to seek help sooner to enable us to 
support with earlier intervention and reduce crisis needs.  

“There is a commitment to develop a more robust workforce development plan as 
well as expanding our work with vulnerable groups. Our work with young people has 
shown how this is a living programme that needs to adapt to the dynamic changes of 
a post-pandemic Northamptonshire.”

Northamptonshire Future In Mind was led by David Loyd-Hearn, Commissioning 
Transformation Manager at NHS Northamptonshire Clinical Commissioning Group. 
David has worked in the county for many years and has particular expertise in 
working with children, young people and their families living with mental health 
needs and neurodiversity. 

David said: “In the final preparation phase, our Talk Out Loud young people 
engagement brought up a number of areas they would like us to address, which 
further defined our local ambitions. For example, they raised concerns about the 
need to further reduce stigma to encourage males to ask for help, and asked us to 
focus more on peer support and the things they can do to help their friends and 
family. This has been a tremendous system-wide and community produced report 
during one of the most challenging times in our lives. We are truly thankful to all 
who contributed.”

Alongside the main Future In Mind report, a version co-produced with children and 
young people and an easy read version will also be published. All the documents 
are due to be published on Friday 22 October and will be accessible online at: 
northamptonshireccg.nhs.uk/library/future-in-mind.htm

Future in Mind plan sets out support  
for children’s emotional wellbeing

Northamptonshire is one of only 
ten locations in the country to 
pilot the new maternal mental 
health service, launching in the 
county this October.

The service will provide assessment 
and psychological interventions to 
women who experience mental 
health conditions relating to the birth 
experience including birth trauma, 
fear of child birth (tokophobia) or 
pregnancy loss (still birth, miscarriage 
or neonatal death).

Northamptonshire Healthcare NHS 
Foundation Trust (NHFT), is the 
community provider for mental health 
services in the county, and has been 
chosen to develop and trial a Maternal 
Mental Health Service (MMHS) as a 
pilot site during 2021-22 as part of the 
NHS Long Term Plan.

As part of the implementation of the 
new service, NHFT is hosting a week- 
long event for healthcare staff, third 
sector partners and our communities 
to understand more about this vital 
service.

The event provides an opportunity to 
attend five sessions over five days, led 
by clinicians and guest speakers who 
will discuss topics surrounding the type 
of care and treatment the new service 
will provide. 

• Monday 11 October – 12-2pm: 
Understanding Baby Loss

• Tuesday 12 October 12-2pm: 
Understanding Birth Trauma

• Wednesday 13 October 7-8pm: 
Understanding Perinatal Pathways

• Thursday 14 October 12-2pm: 
Understanding Fear of Child Birth 
(Tokophobia)

• Friday 15 October 12-2pm: 
Supporting families through 
pregnancy after loss

To find out how to join the above 
events – either live or by watching 
the recorded sessions – visit 
northamptonshirehcp.co.uk/maternal-
mental-health-service/

Events launch 
maternal mental 
health service
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Your NHCP team
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Northamptonshire Health and Care Partnership (NHCP) brings together leaders from across our county’s health 
and care system, each with a wealth of experience in a range of backgrounds and disciplines. To support 
our Integrated Care System (ICS) status the NHCP Board approved in July 2020 a new system leadership and 
structure. Key leads and chairs for this new structure are detailed below, with their substantive organisations 
shown in brackets.

Partnership Board

Independent Chair   Naomi Eisenstadt 

Executive Lead    Toby Sanders (NHCP)  

Director Lead    Alison Gilbert (NHCP) 

Clinical Lead    Dr Miten Ruparelia

Sub-committee chairs

Transformation Delivery Board   Matthew Metcalfe (NGH)   

People Board     Chris Oakes (NHFT)   
     Mark Smith (KGH & NGH) 

Health and Care Executive   Toby Sanders (CCG) 
Steering Group  

Integrated Quality Improvement  Bev Messinger (CCG)   
and Performance Committee 

System Finance Committee  Rachel Hardy (NHCP)

Priority workstream leads    Partnership enabler leads

Integrated Care Across   Joanna Fawcus (KGH)  Estates   Polly Grimmett (KGH) 
Northamptonshire (iCAN)   

Elective care    Polly Grimmett (KGH)  Digital transformation Andy Callow (KGH / NGH) 

Mental health   Anne Rackham (NHFT)  Communications Dionne Mayhew (NHFT / CCG) 

Children and young people  Exec lead: Angela Hillery   
    (NHFT)    Population health Lucy Wightman (PHN, CCG)  
    SRO: Cathi Hadley (NCC)

CCG: NHS Northamptonshire Clinical Commissioning Group | KGH: Kettering General Hospital NHS Foundation Trust  | NGH: Northampton General 
Hospital NHS Trust | NHFT: Northamptonshire Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust | PHN: Public Health Northamptonshire

Through joined-up 
effort and shared 
resources we create a 
positive lifetime for all 
of health, wellbeing and 
care in our communities 

https://www.facebook.com/ourNHCP
https://www.instagram.com/ournhcp/
https://twitter.com/ourNHCP

